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Address Eurotherm Netherlands 
Invensys Eurotherm 
Genielaan 4 
2404 CH Alphen aan den Rijn

Country Netherlands

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Our system building experience covers process, power and speed control of float, container, fibre, tube  and ultra thin glass production lines. We offer
cost-effective engineered solutions involving the hot and cold end, including batch house control, furnace control, electrical boosting power supplies,
variable frequency high power drive systems and soft starters, annealing lehr control, custom made high temperature thermocouples, tin bath roof
heating power supplies, intelligent IS-machine cooling systems, advanced process control, corporate energy management, precious metal heating
control and installation services.

Key application areas include: melting & electrode heating, forehearth control, glass lehrs, batch monitoring & reporting, floatl line controls, glass level
control, furnace pressure control, temperature homogeneity control, hot spot monitoring, power/energy control, top roll control, conveyor belt control
and emissions monitoring.

As part of the Schneider Electric group we are also able to supply electrical distribution and relevant switchgear and consumables.
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